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table e40 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 4 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.78 0.02 –0.17 0.16

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.07 –0.18 0.17

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.80 0.03 –0.10 0.18

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.78 0.07 –0.14 0.19

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.87 0.04 –0.18 0.21

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.82 0.08 –0.12 0.16

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.56 –0.04 0.19 –0.17

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.62 –0.14 0.19 –0.22

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.65 –0.13 0.23 –0.19

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 0.91 –0.01 0.02

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.01 0.86 0.06 0.01

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.03 0.80 0.12 0.00

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.07 0.88 0.06 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.07 0.90 0.05 0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 0.91 0.03 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . 0.35 0.18 0.34 –0.30

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.35 0.19 0.36 –0.28

r23 compart i help other people. 0.32 0.14 0.29 –0.03

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.12 0.08 0.81 0.12

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.15 0.01 0.91 0.06

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . –0.11 0.01 0.89 0.07

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.07 0.15 0.63 0.22

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. –0.09 0.15 0.81 0.18

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. –0.13 0.16 0.81 0.19

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.04 –0.05 0.78 0.00

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.16 –0.14 0.72 0.02

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.07 –0.11 0.78 0.04

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.13 0.05 0.13 0.74

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.13 –0.02 0.14 0.80

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.11 0.01 0.14 0.81

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.00 0.01 –0.05 –0.09

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.15 –0.10 0.34 0.42

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.15 –0.07 0.33 0.34
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table e41 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 5 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.75 0.08 –0.01 –0.04 0.02

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.74 0.04 0.04 –0.05 0.03

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.79 0.04 0.01 0.07 –0.01

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.78 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.88 –0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.80 0.07 0.05 0.06 –0.04

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.21 0.59 –0.02 –0.04 –0.03

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.17 0.72 –0.10 –0.11 –0.07

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.22 0.73 –0.10 –0.07 –0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.03 0.02 0.90 –0.02 0.03

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.01 0.05 0.85 0.05 0.01

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.02 0.09 0.80 0.09 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.04 0.07 0.87 0.04 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.07 0.03 0.89 0.06 –0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 0.02 0.90 0.04 0.01

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.14 0.72 0.22 –0.05 0.01

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.14 0.72 0.23 –0.02 0.02

r23 compart i help other people. –0.01 0.49 0.16 0.05 0.14

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.02 –0.07 0.07 0.84 0.00

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.03 0.00 –0.01 0.93 –0.08

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.92 –0.09

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.11 –0.18 0.13 0.67 0.14

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.10 –0.14 0.13 0.84 0.05

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.09 –0.19 0.15 0.86 0.05

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.08 0.28 –0.05 0.72 –0.05

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.06 0.42 –0.13 0.59 0.03

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.06 0.30 –0.11 0.70 –0.01

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.03 0.06 –0.05 0.87

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.03 0.03 0.00 –0.09 0.96

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.00 –0.03 0.02 –0.04 0.94

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.01 0.04 0.02 –0.05 –0.10

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.03 0.10 –0.11 0.20 0.54

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 0.12 –0.08 0.19 0.44
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table e42 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 6 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.11 –0.01 –0.05 –0.04 0.02

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.07 0.04 –0.05 –0.04 0.04

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.81 0.09 0.02 –0.10 0.08 0.00

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.02 0.02 –0.02 0.03 0.01

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.91 –0.01 –0.02 –0.02 0.03 –0.01

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.82 0.08 0.04 –0.02 0.06 –0.04

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.19 0.44 –0.03 0.35 –0.05 –0.05

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.12 0.71 0.00 0.12 –0.11 –0.02

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.17 0.69 –0.02 0.17 –0.08 0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.01 0.91 0.01 –0.02 0.04

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.04 0.88 –0.03 0.05 0.04

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.03 0.03 0.80 0.05 0.09 0.03

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.03 0.05 0.89 0.00 0.04 0.02

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.06 –0.02 0.89 0.04 0.05 0.00

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.07 0.89 0.08 0.03 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.08 0.18 0.06 0.81 –0.03 –0.09

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.09 0.16 0.06 0.87 –0.02 –0.09

r23 compart i help other people. –0.02 0.29 0.13 0.38 0.04 0.11

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.03 –0.09 0.01 0.10 0.83 –0.03

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.02 0.06 0.01 –0.09 0.94 –0.06

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.01 0.08 0.03 –0.13 0.93 –0.06

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.12 –0.27 0.03 0.21 0.62 0.08

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.11 –0.16 0.07 0.13 0.82 0.00

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.10 –0.22 0.07 0.13 0.83 0.00

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.09 0.33 0.02 –0.06 0.72 –0.01

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.09 0.47 –0.04 –0.03 0.58 0.09

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.08 0.41 0.00 –0.17 0.70 0.06

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.03 –0.03 0.08 –0.04 –0.05 0.88

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.04 0.07 0.05 –0.12 –0.08 0.98

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.00 0.01 0.07 –0.12 –0.03 0.95

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.01 0.06 0.04 –0.05 –0.04 –0.09

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.02 –0.01 –0.16 0.25 0.18 0.50

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.02 0.00 –0.13 0.25 0.18 0.40
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table e43 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 7 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.11 –0.01 –0.03 –0.03 0.04 –0.04

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.07 0.04 –0.05 –0.04 0.04 –0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.81 0.09 0.01 –0.08 0.08 0.02 –0.04

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.79 0.03 0.02 –0.02 0.03 0.01 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.90 –0.01 –0.02 –0.02 0.03 –0.02 0.02

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.81 0.08 0.04 –0.02 0.06 –0.04 –0.01

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.19 0.45 –0.04 0.33 –0.05 –0.06 0.03

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.11 0.72 0.01 0.11 –0.13 –0.03 0.00

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.16 0.71 –0.01 0.14 –0.10 –0.02 0.05

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.01 0.94 –0.02 –0.03 0.01 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.04 0.90 –0.05 0.04 0.03 –0.03

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.03 0.04 0.83 0.02 0.07 –0.01 0.02

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.03 0.05 0.92 –0.02 0.03 0.00 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.06 –0.02 0.91 0.02 0.05 –0.02 –0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.07 0.92 0.06 0.02 –0.01 0.01

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.07 0.17 0.01 0.80 0.03 0.00 –0.06

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.08 0.15 0.01 0.86 0.04 –0.01 –0.03

r23 compart i help other people. –0.02 0.29 0.11 0.36 0.05 0.11 0.04

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.03 –0.10 –0.01 0.13 0.83 0.00 –0.02

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.01 0.05 0.00 –0.06 0.94 –0.02 –0.07

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.02 0.08 0.02 –0.11 0.93 –0.04 –0.03

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.12 –0.28 0.02 0.21 0.61 0.04 0.13

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.11 –0.17 0.04 0.15 0.82 0.02 0.01

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.10 –0.22 0.06 0.15 0.82 0.00 0.04

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.08 0.33 0.03 –0.06 0.70 –0.02 0.00

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.09 0.47 –0.04 –0.04 0.56 0.06 0.03

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.07 0.42 0.01 –0.18 0.68 0.05 0.00

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.06 0.03 0.04 0.01 0.82 0.05

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.02 0.04 –0.02 –0.01 –0.01 0.95 –0.03

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.02 –0.02 0.01 –0.03 0.02 0.89 0.04

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.00 0.04 –0.02 0.04 0.02 0.07 –0.27

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.03 0.06 –0.02 –0.06 –0.03 0.05 0.96

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.01 0.09 0.02 –0.01 0.06 0.01 0.62
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table e44 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 8 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.78 0.04 –0.01 –0.01 –0.07 0.04 0.04 –0.04

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.07 0.04 –0.05 –0.02 –0.05 0.04 –0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.81 0.07 0.01 –0.08 0.07 0.02 0.02 –0.04

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.82 –0.03 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.93 –0.08 –0.02 0.03 0.01 0.00 –0.03 0.03

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.83 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.03 –0.05 –0.01

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.12 0.51 –0.04 0.26 0.06 –0.08 –0.04 0.02

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules –0.03 0.89 0.02 –0.06 0.02 –0.05 0.01 –0.02

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.08 0.72 0.00 0.05 –0.05 0.06 0.00 0.05

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.01 0.02 0.94 –0.03 –0.01 –0.04 0.02 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.03 0.04 0.90 –0.05 0.03 0.02 0.03 –0.03

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.01 –0.04 0.83 0.05 0.00 0.09 –0.01 0.03

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.02 0.07 0.92 –0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.06 –0.02 0.91 0.03 0.05 –0.02 –0.01 –0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.05 0.92 0.06 0.04 –0.05 –0.01 0.01

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.03 0.04 0.01 0.83 0.00 0.02 –0.01 –0.06

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.03 –0.01 0.00 0.93 0.00 0.02 –0.03 –0.02

r23 compart i help other people. 0.02 0.13 0.12 0.40 –0.07 0.18 0.10 0.05

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.04 0.07 –0.01 0.03 0.88 –0.03 0.02 –0.03

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.08 0.15 0.01 –0.15 0.88 0.17 –0.01 –0.07

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . –0.02 0.10 0.03 –0.17 0.81 0.25 –0.03 –0.03

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.06 –0.06 0.02 0.12 0.77 –0.22 0.05 0.12

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.08 –0.10 0.04 0.11 0.82 0.03 0.02 –0.01

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.07 –0.14 0.06 0.11 0.84 0.00 0.01 0.03

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.02 –0.08 0.01 0.08 0.32 0.61 –0.05 0.02

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.01 0.07 –0.04 0.08 0.16 0.63 0.04 0.05

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.04 –0.02 0.00 –0.04 0.25 0.69 0.02 0.01

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 –0.04 0.82 0.05

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.04 0.07 –0.01 –0.03 0.01 0.01 0.95 –0.04

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.02 –0.04 0.01 –0.02 0.01 0.04 0.88 0.04

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.00 0.03 –0.02 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.07 –0.27

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.01 0.01 –0.02 –0.05 –0.04 0.04 0.05 0.96

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.00 0.07 0.03 –0.02 0.07 0.03 0.01 0.61
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table e45 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, African American, 9 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.79 0.01 –0.02 0.03 –0.05 0.00 0.03 –0.01 0.07

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.76 0.05 0.04 –0.01 0.01 –0.10 0.03 0.02 0.08

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.80 0.06 0.01 –0.08 0.06 0.03 0.02 –0.04 –0.02

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.82 –0.05 0.02 0.05 0.03 –0.04 –0.01 0.04 0.06

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.92 –0.08 –0.02 0.02 0.00 0.01 –0.03 0.02 –0.07

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.82 0.04 0.05 –0.04 –0.02 0.09 –0.04 –0.03 –0.15

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.09 0.56 –0.04 0.20 0.02 –0.01 –0.04 –0.02 –0.16

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules –0.04 0.91 0.03 –0.10 0.01 –0.03 0.01 –0.04 0.03

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.07 0.73 0.00 0.02 –0.06 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.01

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 0.01 0.94 –0.01 0.00 –0.06 0.01 0.02 0.02

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.02 0.90 –0.03 0.04 0.00 0.03 –0.02 0.06

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.00 –0.05 0.83 0.06 0.00 0.08 –0.01 0.03 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.02 0.05 0.92 –0.01 0.05 –0.03 –0.01 0.00 0.06

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.05 0.01 0.92 –0.02 0.03 0.03 –0.01 –0.04 –0.09

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.02 0.92 0.02 0.02 –0.01 0.00 –0.01 –0.10

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.01 0.00 0.01 0.83 0.02 –0.02 –0.01 –0.04 0.01

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.01 –0.05 –0.01 0.94 0.02 –0.01 –0.03 –0.01 –0.02

r23 compart i help other people. 0.04 0.08 0.11 0.44 –0.04 0.12 0.10 0.08 0.11

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.04 0.05 –0.01 0.05 0.92 –0.04 0.01 –0.02 0.13

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.02 0.02 –0.02 0.00 0.98 0.04 –0.03 0.00 0.46

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.02 0.00 0.02 –0.07 0.82 0.21 –0.04 0.01 0.26

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.77 –0.16 0.06 0.09 –0.10

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.05 –0.03 0.06 0.03 0.82 0.09 0.03 –0.04 –0.06

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.06 0.07 0.01 0.83 0.07 0.02 –0.01 –0.08

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.01 –0.02 0.02 0.00 0.28 0.69 –0.04 –0.03 –0.09

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.00 0.09 –0.04 0.06 0.14 0.64 0.05 0.04 0.03

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.03 0.00 0.00 –0.06 0.23 0.71 0.03 0.00 0.04

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.03 –0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 –0.01 0.82 0.03 –0.07

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.03 0.06 –0.02 –0.02 0.02 0.00 0.95 –0.03 0.03

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.02 –0.04 0.01 –0.03 0.00 0.05 0.89 0.03 –0.02

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.00 0.02 –0.02 0.06 0.02 0.00 0.07 –0.25 0.06

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.00 –0.02 –0.02 –0.01 –0.03 0.00 0.04 1.00 0.04

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.01 0.06 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.58 0.01
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table e46 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 4 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.83 –0.01 0.02 –0.05

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.80 –0.01 –0.03 –0.03

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.86 0.05 –0.08 0.02

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.82 0.00 –0.01 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.90 0.00 –0.10 0.00

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.87 0.04 –0.10 0.05

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.43 0.03 0.24 0.03

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.51 0.02 0.18 0.03

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.50 0.02 0.22 0.08

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 0.96 0.03 –0.10

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.02 0.83 –0.01 0.11

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.02 0.86 0.00 0.07

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.03 0.88 –0.02 0.10

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.07 0.86 –0.04 0.11

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 0.93 –0.01 –0.03

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.05 0.22 0.40 0.11

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.03 0.19 0.44 0.15

r23 compart i help other people. 0.12 0.18 0.35 0.14

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.06 0.01 0.01 0.78

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.00 0.01 –0.17 0.94

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.02 0.01 –0.16 0.94

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.06 0.02 0.14 0.59

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.04 0.08 –0.08 0.81

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. –0.01 0.07 –0.01 0.76

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.00 0.00 –0.03 0.75

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.09 –0.04 0.07 0.72

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.02 –0.02 0.03 0.77

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. –0.03 0.02 0.97 –0.13

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.08 –0.03 1.03 –0.14

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.05 –0.03 1.01 –0.10

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.04 0.09 –0.09 –0.16

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.08 –0.13 0.46 0.22

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.08 –0.15 0.40 0.22
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table e47 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 5 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.75 0.13 –0.01 –0.04 0.04

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.73 0.08 0.01 –0.02 0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.80 –0.01 0.07 0.05 0.00

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.76 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.04

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.84 –0.04 0.04 0.03 0.00

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.80 0.04 0.05 0.07 –0.03

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.27 0.57 –0.03 –0.04 0.04

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.28 0.73 –0.06 –0.06 –0.12

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.29 0.70 –0.04 –0.02 –0.04

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.03 0.02 0.94 –0.09 0.03

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.01 0.08 0.80 0.10 –0.03

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.01 0.02 0.84 0.07 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.03 0.06 0.86 0.10 –0.02

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.08 0.01 0.84 0.12 –0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 –0.01 0.92 –0.01 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.20 0.65 0.13 0.01 0.14

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.18 0.64 0.10 0.06 0.19

r23 compart i help other people. –0.01 0.53 0.12 0.05 0.17

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.04 0.05 0.01 0.74 0.04

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.90 –0.13

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.90 –0.11

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.01 –0.08 0.05 0.56 0.20

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.09 –0.11 0.11 0.79 0.01

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.07 –0.19 0.11 0.73 0.12

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.05 0.23 –0.02 0.69 –0.08

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.03 0.45 –0.09 0.62 –0.07

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.06 0.34 –0.05 0.69 –0.06

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 0.07 0.05 –0.10 0.89

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.03 0.07 –0.01 –0.11 0.95

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.00 0.06 0.00 –0.07 0.93

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.16 0.05 –0.17 –0.16

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.12 –0.03 –0.09 0.23 0.49

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.12 –0.02 –0.11 0.21 0.43
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table e48 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 6 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.08 0.00 –0.03 0.02 0.05

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.74 0.03 0.01 0.01 –0.01 0.03

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.81 –0.05 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.01

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.76 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.85 –0.04 0.03 –0.03 0.15 –0.06

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.81 0.02 0.05 0.04 0.08 –0.05

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.28 0.58 –0.03 –0.02 0.03 –0.01

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.28 0.66 –0.05 0.07 –0.24 –0.02

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.29 0.65 –0.04 0.07 –0.14 0.00

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.03 0.04 0.95 –0.09 –0.04 0.04

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.01 0.05 0.82 0.13 –0.11 0.05

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.01 0.03 0.85 0.06 –0.01 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.02 0.04 0.87 0.10 –0.06 0.02

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.07 0.01 0.85 0.09 0.00 –0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 0.03 0.93 –0.06 0.05 –0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.18 0.74 0.12 –0.08 0.28 –0.08

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.16 0.74 0.09 –0.05 0.34 –0.06

r23 compart i help other people. 0.00 0.57 0.11 0.02 0.14 0.07

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.04 0.05 0.00 0.65 0.25 –0.02

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.02 –0.06 0.02 0.87 0.05 –0.03

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.04 –0.11 0.03 0.89 0.03 0.01

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.01 0.01 0.04 0.38 0.44 0.01

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.09 –0.10 0.10 0.67 0.28 –0.06

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.08 –0.11 0.10 0.54 0.46 –0.07

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.04 0.15 –0.01 0.70 0.00 0.01

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.02 0.35 –0.08 0.67 –0.08 0.05

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.05 0.20 –0.03 0.75 –0.11 0.10

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 0.00 0.05 –0.03 0.13 0.83

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.02 –0.03 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.93

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.01 –0.03 0.01 0.03 0.10 0.88

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.06 0.06 –0.02 –0.35 0.03

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.10 0.15 –0.10 –0.04 0.65 0.17

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.10 0.17 –0.12 –0.05 0.62 0.08
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table e49 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 7 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.14 –0.02 –0.02 –0.02 0.06 –0.01

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.10 –0.01 –0.05 0.02 0.05 –0.06

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.82 0.03 0.06 –0.09 0.07 0.02 –0.02

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.77 0.06 –0.01 –0.01 0.05 0.04 0.01

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.87 –0.03 0.01 –0.02 0.02 –0.05 0.04

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.81 0.07 0.04 –0.04 0.06 –0.04 0.02

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.24 0.45 –0.01 0.28 –0.08 –0.03 0.09

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.21 0.69 0.00 0.16 –0.05 –0.04 –0.04

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.22 0.63 0.00 0.20 –0.04 –0.03 0.04

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.02 0.96 0.02 –0.10 0.03 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.01 0.08 0.83 –0.02 0.11 0.04 –0.07

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.02 –0.01 0.85 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.00

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.01 0.03 0.88 0.00 0.10 0.01 –0.04

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.06 0.00 0.86 –0.01 0.09 –0.03 0.03

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.05 0.94 0.03 –0.05 –0.04 0.08

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.10 0.16 0.04 0.78 –0.02 –0.02 –0.05

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.07 0.12 –0.01 0.84 0.02 0.01 –0.03

r23 compart i help other people. 0.01 0.27 0.08 0.47 0.03 0.08 0.02

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.01 –0.05 –0.06 0.22 0.72 0.02 –0.06

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.05 0.08 –0.01 –0.03 0.91 0.00 –0.14

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.05 0.09 0.02 –0.13 0.91 0.02 –0.08

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.05 –0.21 –0.01 0.27 0.46 0.04 0.15

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.13 –0.11 0.07 0.06 0.74 –0.04 0.05

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.14 –0.27 0.04 0.19 0.64 –0.04 0.14

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.09 0.31 0.03 –0.08 0.65 –0.03 0.09

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.10 0.52 –0.02 –0.03 0.58 0.00 0.10

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.11 0.43 0.03 –0.12 0.67 0.05 0.04

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.05 0.03 0.05 –0.02 0.84 0.07

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.00 –0.01 –0.02 –0.01 0.02 0.94 –0.02

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.03 –0.02 0.00 –0.01 0.03 0.88 0.06

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.06 0.09 0.01 0.05 –0.04 0.07 –0.38

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.02 0.06 0.01 –0.04 –0.06 0.09 0.84

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. –0.01 0.10 0.00 –0.04 –0.05 0.00 0.78
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table e50 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 8 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.12 –0.01 –0.02 –0.04 0.01 0.06 –0.01

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.78 0.03 –0.01 –0.01 –0.05 0.06 0.04 –0.07

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.84 –0.01 0.06 –0.05 0.03 0.02 0.02 –0.03

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 –0.02 –0.01 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.03 –0.01

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.90 –0.07 0.00 0.02 0.04 –0.05 –0.05 0.03

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.81 0.07 0.04 –0.03 0.08 –0.03 –0.04 0.01

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.15 0.53 –0.01 0.19 0.00 –0.05 –0.02 0.10

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.03 0.90 0.01 –0.06 0.04 –0.04 –0.02 –0.01

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.11 0.69 0.01 0.07 –0.01 0.04 –0.01 0.07

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.06 0.96 0.05 –0.12 0.01 0.02 0.00

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.08 0.84 –0.04 0.06 0.07 0.04 –0.06

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.01 –0.07 0.86 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.00 –0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. –0.01 0.06 0.88 –0.02 0.08 0.02 0.01 –0.03

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.02 0.08 0.87 –0.06 0.14 –0.06 –0.02 0.03

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.03 0.94 0.03 –0.01 –0.06 –0.04 0.07

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.05 0.03 0.04 0.80 –0.03 0.05 –0.03 –0.06

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.00 –0.04 –0.02 0.90 0.02 0.04 0.00 –0.06

r23 compart i help other people. 0.03 0.17 0.08 0.47 –0.04 0.11 0.08 0.02

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.07 0.10 –0.05 0.10 0.77 0.02 0.04 –0.05

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.04 0.15 0.01 –0.15 0.78 0.25 0.01 –0.10

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.03 0.02 0.03 –0.16 0.68 0.38 0.02 –0.06

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.01 –0.05 –0.01 0.19 0.64 –0.17 0.05 0.13

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.08 –0.01 0.08 –0.03 0.75 0.06 –0.03 0.04

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.11 –0.15 0.05 0.13 0.77 –0.09 –0.03 0.11

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.02 –0.09 0.02 0.07 0.24 0.61 –0.05 0.06

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.00 0.11 –0.03 0.11 0.09 0.69 –0.03 0.09

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.02 –0.07 0.02 0.06 0.14 0.75 0.04 0.01

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.05 –0.04 0.03 0.05 0.00 –0.03 0.84 0.06

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.01 0.01 –0.02 –0.02 0.01 0.01 0.95 –0.02

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.02 –0.01 0.00 –0.02 0.02 0.01 0.89 0.06

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.16 0.02 0.01 –0.04 –0.04 0.08 –0.37

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.03 0.02 0.01 –0.05 –0.03 0.06 0.09 0.82

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. –0.04 0.10 0.00 –0.07 –0.01 0.03 0.00 0.77
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table e51 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Chinese American, 9 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.77 0.09 –0.01 0.03 –0.07 0.09 –0.05 0.05 0.04

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.79 –0.01 –0.01 0.05 –0.10 0.11 0.02 0.03 –0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.83 –0.01 0.06 –0.05 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.02 –0.03

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 –0.02 –0.01 0.05 –0.01 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.01

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.89 –0.05 0.00 0.00 0.09 –0.08 –0.03 –0.05 0.00

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.80 0.10 0.03 –0.07 0.12 –0.07 0.00 –0.03 –0.03

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.14 0.54 –0.01 0.16 0.01 –0.03 –0.03 –0.02 0.08

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.03 0.91 0.01 –0.08 0.00 0.06 –0.01 –0.01 –0.03

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.09 0.73 0.01 0.01 –0.01 –0.04 0.09 0.00 0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.07 0.96 0.06 –0.11 –0.03 –0.01 0.02 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.01 0.04 0.84 0.01 –0.01 0.15 0.03 0.02 0.00

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.01 –0.08 0.86 0.06 0.00 0.02 0.05 –0.01 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.00 0.04 0.88 0.00 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.01 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.01 0.11 0.87 –0.10 0.16 –0.03 –0.02 –0.01 –0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.03 –0.01 0.94 –0.01 0.03 –0.13 –0.01 –0.03 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.03 0.00 0.04 0.81 –0.02 0.01 0.00 –0.04 –0.01

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.02 –0.08 –0.02 0.92 0.05 0.01 –0.02 –0.02 –0.01

r23 compart i help other people. 0.03 0.18 0.08 0.45 –0.02 –0.06 0.12 0.08 0.01

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.06 0.07 –0.05 0.13 0.71 0.25 0.01 0.03 –0.03

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.57 0.55 0.17 –0.03 0.03

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.07 –0.08 0.04 –0.05 0.46 0.36 0.38 –0.01 0.03

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.03 0.01 –0.01 0.11 0.70 –0.04 –0.10 0.07 0.06

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.06 0.04 0.08 –0.10 0.75 0.11 0.14 –0.01 –0.01

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.07 –0.07 0.04 0.00 0.85 –0.11 0.05 0.00 –0.01

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.01 –0.06 0.02 0.03 0.15 0.05 0.67 –0.04 0.03

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.03 0.17 –0.03 0.03 0.02 –0.04 0.78 –0.01 0.02

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.00 –0.01 0.02 –0.01 0.05 0.00 0.83 0.06 –0.05

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 –0.05 –0.01 0.85 0.04

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.01 0.01 –0.02 –0.02 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.95 –0.02

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.02 0.00 0.00 –0.03 0.02 –0.01 0.02 0.89 0.05

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.15 0.02 0.02 –0.07 0.06 –0.04 0.08 –0.34

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.01 –0.01 0.01 0.00 –0.02 0.02 0.01 0.08 0.84

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. –0.03 0.07 0.00 –0.02 0.00 0.04 –0.02 –0.01 0.77
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table e52 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 4 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.75 0.10 –0.17 0.16

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.71 0.10 –0.15 0.15

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.79 0.11 –0.16 0.16

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.78 0.09 –0.14 0.15

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.85 0.08 –0.20 0.19

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.80 0.12 –0.15 0.17

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.60 –0.07 0.18 –0.09

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.74 –0.22 0.13 –0.13

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.72 –0.14 0.20 –0.13

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 0.90 –0.01 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.03 0.84 0.10 0.01

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.03 0.78 0.15 –0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.09 0.85 0.11 –0.05

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.05 0.86 0.12 –0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 0.89 0.07 0.00

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . 0.47 0.06 0.31 –0.35

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.48 0.05 0.28 –0.32

r23 compart i help other people. 0.41 0.07 0.27 –0.03

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.12 0.05 0.83 0.08

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.08 0.06 0.87 0.02

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . –0.09 0.06 0.89 0.00

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.10 0.08 0.66 0.19

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. –0.13 0.13 0.84 0.14

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. –0.15 0.13 0.86 0.15

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.07 –0.03 0.73 0.01

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.21 –0.07 0.69 –0.03

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.15 –0.05 0.73 0.00

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.81

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.09 –0.01 0.06 0.89

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.06 0.01 0.10 0.87

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.02 0.10 –0.08 –0.22

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.16 –0.11 0.29 0.48

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.16 –0.14 0.31 0.42
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table e53 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 5 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.75 0.08 0.04 –0.06 0.03

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.74 0.01 0.05 0.00 –0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.82 0.01 0.05 0.01 –0.02

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.02 0.03 0.03 –0.03

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.91 –0.05 0.01 0.02 –0.02

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.84 –0.01 0.06 0.03 –0.01

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.22 0.57 –0.03 –0.01 0.01

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.26 0.71 –0.15 –0.10 0.00

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.25 0.69 –0.08 –0.02 –0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.05 –0.01 0.91 –0.05 0.05

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.00 0.04 0.85 0.05 0.04

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.00 0.05 0.78 0.11 0.02

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.05 0.08 0.85 0.07 –0.03

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.06 0.01 0.86 0.10 0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 0.01 0.89 0.04 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.20 0.83 0.15 –0.06 –0.01

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.16 0.80 0.14 –0.08 0.01

r23 compart i help other people. 0.03 0.52 0.11 0.06 0.13

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.01 –0.06 0.02 0.86 0.00

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.01 –0.01 0.04 0.90 –0.10

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.03 –0.04 0.03 0.94 –0.13

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.01 –0.12 0.06 0.68 0.14

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.03 –0.13 0.10 0.87 0.06

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.02 –0.16 0.10 0.89 0.07

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.06 0.24 –0.04 0.71 –0.03

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.04 0.40 –0.07 0.62 –0.04

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.02 0.29 –0.06 0.69 –0.04

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. –0.01 –0.01 0.10 –0.07 0.89

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.03 0.02 0.04 –0.10 0.98

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.05 0.00 0.05 –0.05 0.95

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.03 0.05 0.11 –0.06 –0.24

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.08 0.04 –0.11 0.21 0.55

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.09 0.05 –0.14 0.24 0.47
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table e54 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 6 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.74 0.15 0.04 –0.05 –0.05 0.05

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.74 0.12 0.04 –0.11 0.01 0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.83 0.07 0.04 –0.04 0.02 –0.03

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.81 0.07 0.02 –0.03 0.04 –0.04

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.92 0.00 –0.01 –0.04 0.03 –0.04

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.85 0.02 0.04 –0.01 0.03 –0.04

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.19 0.47 –0.02 0.33 –0.02 0.01

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.17 0.73 –0.10 0.17 –0.10 0.09

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.17 0.70 –0.02 0.18 –0.02 0.07

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.08 0.91 0.03 –0.06 0.05

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.03 0.86 –0.01 0.05 0.07

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.01 0.01 0.79 0.03 0.11 0.03

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.04 0.02 0.86 0.06 0.06 –0.02

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.05 –0.06 0.87 0.05 0.09 0.01

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.06 –0.08 0.90 0.06 0.03 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.12 0.24 0.10 0.84 –0.07 –0.15

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.08 0.19 0.08 0.88 –0.10 –0.14

r23 compart i help other people. 0.03 0.28 0.10 0.44 0.04 0.08

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.01 –0.05 0.00 0.01 0.86 –0.02

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.01 0.11 0.04 –0.16 0.91 –0.05

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.04 0.07 0.03 –0.16 0.95 –0.09

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.04 –0.19 0.03 0.11 0.65 0.08

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.05 –0.15 0.07 0.05 0.85 0.00

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.20 0.07 0.08 0.86 –0.01

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.09 0.31 –0.02 –0.02 0.71 0.04

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.09 0.46 –0.04 0.06 0.61 0.04

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.05 0.39 –0.04 –0.04 0.70 0.04

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. –0.02 0.08 0.11 –0.09 –0.05 0.91

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.05 0.16 0.06 –0.14 –0.08 1.00

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.06 0.13 0.07 –0.15 –0.02 0.97

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.04 0.11 0.12 –0.10 –0.04 –0.20

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.10 –0.16 –0.13 0.35 0.15 0.45

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.12 –0.17 –0.16 0.37 0.18 0.35
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table e55 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 7 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.72 0.15 0.04 –0.04 –0.05 0.05 0.00

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.73 0.10 0.03 –0.08 0.02 0.04 –0.06

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.81 0.05 0.02 –0.01 0.03 –0.01 0.00

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.05 0.00 –0.01 0.05 –0.02 0.00

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.91 –0.04 –0.04 0.01 0.05 –0.01 –0.01

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.83 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.04 –0.04 0.05

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.17 0.47 –0.02 0.29 –0.03 0.00 0.02

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.12 0.79 –0.05 0.07 –0.17 0.02 0.03

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.13 0.75 0.03 0.09 –0.08 0.01 0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.03 –0.06 0.94 0.00 –0.07 0.03 0.00

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.03 0.05 0.89 –0.03 0.04 0.06 –0.05

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.02 0.03 0.82 0.00 0.09 0.02 –0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.02 0.06 0.89 0.01 0.04 –0.05 0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.04 –0.03 0.90 0.01 0.07 –0.03 0.03

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.05 0.93 0.02 0.01 –0.03 0.04

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.06 0.14 0.02 0.81 0.02 –0.03 –0.06

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.02 0.05 –0.02 0.90 0.00 –0.02 –0.03

r23 compart i help other people. 0.03 0.26 0.08 0.40 0.05 0.07 0.08

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.02 –0.08 –0.03 0.07 0.85 0.01 –0.01

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.02 0.10 0.03 –0.11 0.90 0.01 –0.10

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.05 0.07 0.02 –0.12 0.94 –0.05 –0.08

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.07 –0.25 –0.02 0.18 0.66 0.09 0.09

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.07 –0.18 0.04 0.11 0.84 0.01 0.06

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.07 –0.24 0.04 0.14 0.86 0.00 0.08

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.10 0.36 0.01 –0.08 0.66 –0.01 0.03

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.11 0.52 0.00 –0.03 0.54 –0.02 0.04

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.07 0.44 –0.01 –0.10 0.64 0.01 0.00

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.03 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.85 0.05

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.00 0.04 –0.02 –0.02 –0.01 0.95 0.00

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.02 0.02 0.00 –0.03 0.04 0.92 0.01

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.08 0.04 0.02 –0.41

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.01 0.06 0.04 –0.06 –0.03 0.05 0.86

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 0.04 –0.01 0.00 0.06 –0.03 0.74
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table e56 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 8 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.73 0.11 0.04 –0.04 –0.08 0.02 0.05 0.00

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.75 0.03 0.03 –0.06 –0.05 0.07 0.05 –0.05

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.85 –0.05 0.02 0.03 –0.04 0.06 0.00 0.01

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.81 0.04 0.00 –0.01 0.05 –0.03 –0.02 0.00

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.93 –0.06 –0.04 0.03 0.07 –0.07 –0.01 0.00

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.85 –0.02 0.02 0.03 0.05 –0.05 –0.04 0.05

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.11 0.52 –0.02 0.22 0.06 –0.02 –0.01 0.00

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.01 0.93 –0.03 –0.09 –0.03 –0.01 0.00 0.00

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.04 0.80 0.04 –0.03 0.00 0.07 –0.01 –0.01

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.03 –0.04 0.95 0.00 –0.04 –0.06 0.03 0.00

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 –0.02 0.89 –0.02 –0.03 0.09 0.06 –0.04

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.00 –0.04 0.82 0.02 0.03 0.09 0.02 –0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.02 0.04 0.90 0.01 0.01 0.04 –0.05 0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.02 0.04 0.90 –0.02 0.12 –0.06 –0.03 0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.03 0.02 0.93 0.00 0.06 –0.08 –0.03 0.03

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.03 0.02 0.01 0.83 0.00 0.04 –0.02 –0.05

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.03 –0.09 –0.03 0.97 –0.01 –0.01 –0.02 –0.02

r23 compart i help other people. 0.06 0.11 0.08 0.43 –0.06 0.18 0.07 0.09

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.05 0.11 –0.02 –0.03 0.86 0.04 0.00 –0.03

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. 0.02 0.01 0.03 –0.10 0.69 0.36 0.00 –0.10

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.06 –0.07 0.01 –0.09 0.72 0.37 –0.05 –0.07

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.09 0.79 –0.19 0.08 0.06

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.02 –0.01 0.06 0.03 0.86 0.00 0.01 0.04

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.02 –0.05 0.05 0.06 0.90 –0.05 –0.01 0.06

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.02 –0.05 –0.01 0.03 0.28 0.63 0.00 0.06

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.05 0.11 –0.01 0.06 0.11 0.70 –0.01 0.07

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.02 0.01 –0.02 0.01 0.23 0.68 0.02 0.02

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.03 0.04 0.02 0.03 –0.04 0.85 0.05

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.00 0.03 –0.02 –0.02 –0.02 0.01 0.95 0.00

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.01 –0.01 –0.01 –0.02 0.02 0.04 0.92 0.01

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.02 –0.41

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.00 0.00 0.03 –0.04 –0.03 0.05 0.05 0.86

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 –0.01 –0.01 0.01 0.06 0.04 –0.03 0.73
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table e57 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, Mexican American, 9 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.72 0.12 0.03 –0.01 –0.05 –0.06 0.05 0.03 0.10

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.74 0.03 0.03 –0.04 –0.03 0.01 0.05 –0.03 0.09

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.85 –0.06 0.02 0.03 –0.04 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.00

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.08 –0.08 –0.02 0.02 0.07

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.94 –0.06 –0.04 0.00 0.05 0.00 –0.01 –0.03 –0.09

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.86 –0.02 0.04 –0.02 0.01 0.06 –0.04 0.01 –0.15

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.12 0.52 –0.01 0.20 0.04 0.03 –0.01 –0.02 –0.09

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.00 0.94 –0.03 –0.07 –0.02 –0.04 0.00 0.01 0.04

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.04 0.80 0.05 –0.04 –0.01 0.08 –0.01 –0.01 –0.01

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.02 0.94 0.01 –0.01 –0.12 0.03 0.02 0.04

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 –0.01 0.89 0.01 –0.01 0.03 0.06 –0.02 0.09

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. –0.01 –0.04 0.82 0.03 0.03 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.05

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.01 0.05 0.89 0.02 0.04 –0.02 –0.05 0.02 0.05

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.03 0.03 0.91 –0.05 0.08 0.03 –0.02 –0.02 –0.10

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.01 0.94 –0.03 0.02 0.02 –0.02 0.00 –0.12

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.04 0.02 0.01 0.84 0.02 –0.01 –0.02 –0.03 0.02

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.02 –0.09 –0.03 0.98 0.00 –0.05 –0.02 0.00 0.00

r23 compart i help other people. 0.05 0.11 0.08 0.43 –0.06 0.16 0.07 0.10 0.01

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.05 0.11 –0.02 –0.03 0.89 0.00 0.00 –0.03 0.13

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.03 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.78 0.08 0.01 0.01 0.51

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.04 –0.07 0.00 –0.01 0.76 0.19 –0.06 0.01 0.34

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.78 –0.12 0.08 0.02 –0.06

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.03 –0.01 0.06 –0.01 0.85 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.02

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.03 –0.06 0.06 0.02 0.89 0.02 –0.01 0.02 0.00

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.01 –0.06 0.00 –0.03 0.25 0.70 0.01 0.00 –0.02

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.03 0.11 0.00 0.02 0.08 0.74 –0.01 0.03 0.01

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.04 0.01 –0.01 –0.04 0.20 0.72 0.03 –0.03 0.03

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.03 –0.03 0.05 0.01 0.02 –0.01 0.85 0.04 –0.06

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. 0.00 0.03 –0.02 –0.01 –0.01 –0.01 0.95 0.01 0.03

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.01 –0.02 –0.01 –0.01 0.02 0.03 0.92 0.02 0.01

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.02 –0.40 0.00

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.02 0.01 0.03 –0.01 –0.01 –0.01 0.04 0.90 0.03

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 0.00 –0.02 0.02 0.07 0.03 –0.02 0.70 –0.03
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table e58 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 4 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.82 0.11 –0.11 –0.03

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.86 0.11 –0.09 –0.11

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.92 0.13 –0.02 –0.17

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.88 0.14 –0.09 –0.08

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.93 0.15 –0.06 –0.16

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.88 0.16 –0.02 –0.11

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.44 –0.13 0.13 0.20

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.56 –0.26 0.05 0.28

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.53 –0.21 0.09 0.32

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.12 0.82 0.03 0.12

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . 0.08 0.76 0.14 0.13

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.13 0.69 0.18 0.09

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.09 0.78 0.16 0.12

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.13 0.77 0.14 0.13

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.14 0.84 0.06 0.10

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . 0.21 –0.06 0.32 0.28

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.20 –0.07 0.32 0.28

r23 compart i help other people. 0.24 0.01 0.24 0.30

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. –0.06 0.12 0.86 –0.09

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.11 0.09 0.95 –0.12

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . –0.07 0.10 0.97 –0.16

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. –0.06 0.17 0.69 0.01

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. –0.04 0.21 0.89 –0.10

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. –0.09 0.21 0.91 –0.09

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.01 –0.07 0.80 –0.02

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. 0.13 –0.13 0.67 0.12

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.05 –0.10 0.80 0.03

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. –0.14 0.23 –0.12 0.93

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.19 0.21 –0.22 1.07

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.16 0.20 –0.18 1.04

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.06 0.03 –0.09 –0.27

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.03 –0.08 0.20 0.54

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.06 –0.10 0.23 0.44
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table e59 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 5 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.74 0.09 0.01 –0.03 0.04

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.79 0.04 0.00 0.01 –0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.85 0.02 0.00 0.08 –0.04

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.02

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.86 0.00 0.02 0.05 –0.02

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.79 0.08 0.06 0.06 –0.02

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.15 0.64 0.03 –0.06 –0.05

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.18 0.82 –0.03 –0.20 –0.07

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.15 0.85 0.02 –0.17 –0.03

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 0.01 0.91 –0.02 0.04

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.06 0.85 0.07 0.03

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.04 0.07 0.76 0.12 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.00 0.06 0.86 0.09 0.03

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.03 0.07 0.85 0.08 0.03

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 0.02 0.91 0.01 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.13 0.71 0.14 0.06 0.00

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.12 0.69 0.12 0.07 0.01

r23 compart i help other people. 0.00 0.55 0.13 0.05 0.11

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.07 –0.10 0.02 0.83 0.02

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.02 –0.01 0.03 0.90 –0.06

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.01 –0.01 0.04 0.92 –0.09

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.06 –0.09 0.09 0.67 0.11

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.09 –0.11 0.13 0.84 0.03

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.08 –0.18 0.12 0.88 0.06

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.06 0.29 –0.07 0.70 –0.08

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.06 0.53 –0.06 0.50 –0.04

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.05 0.37 –0.09 0.68 –0.06

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.00 –0.06 0.12 –0.02 0.87

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.04 –0.05 0.08 –0.10 0.99

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.01 –0.06 0.07 –0.06 0.97

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 –0.04 0.13 –0.11 –0.31

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.03 0.24 –0.18 0.17 0.52

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.04 0.26 –0.19 0.18 0.41
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table e60 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 6 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.74 0.11 0.01 –0.02 –0.02 0.05

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.79 0.07 –0.01 –0.04 0.02 0.01

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.85 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.07 –0.05

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.80 0.07 0.01 –0.01 0.01 0.03

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.86 0.00 0.02 0.06 0.02 –0.06

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.79 0.08 0.07 0.04 0.04 –0.03

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.14 0.60 0.03 0.05 –0.02 –0.02

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.16 0.80 –0.05 –0.08 –0.10 0.06

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.14 0.80 0.01 0.01 –0.10 0.06

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.03 0.95 0.00 –0.05 0.02

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.02 0.06 0.88 –0.11 0.08 0.07

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.04 0.04 0.80 –0.03 0.10 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.00 0.04 0.89 –0.05 0.08 0.04

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.03 0.04 0.89 0.00 0.06 0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.02 0.96 0.01 –0.02 0.00

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.11 0.51 0.16 0.50 –0.01 –0.19

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.10 0.47 0.13 0.50 0.00 –0.17

r23 compart i help other people. –0.01 0.45 0.13 0.27 0.03 0.04

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.07 –0.10 0.01 0.11 0.79 –0.02

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.01 0.02 0.01 –0.08 0.90 0.01

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.02 0.02 0.03 –0.09 0.92 –0.02

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.06 –0.14 0.10 0.27 0.58 –0.01

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.08 –0.12 0.13 0.13 0.78 –0.03

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.08 –0.22 0.13 0.24 0.78 –0.05

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.06 0.30 –0.09 –0.04 0.71 0.02

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.06 0.53 –0.08 –0.02 0.52 0.07

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.05 0.39 –0.11 –0.10 0.71 0.08

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.00 –0.03 0.09 0.17 0.01 0.78

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.04 0.03 0.04 0.06 –0.02 0.92

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. –0.01 0.02 0.04 0.08 0.02 0.89

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.10 0.09 0.09 –0.48 0.01 –0.07

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. 0.02 0.04 –0.13 0.76 0.00 0.21

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 0.08 –0.13 0.66 0.05 0.10
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table e61 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 7 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.75 0.12 0.01 –0.06 –0.02 0.05 0.00

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.81 0.07 –0.02 –0.04 0.03 0.02 –0.05

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.86 0.04 0.00 –0.06 0.08 –0.05 0.02

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.82 0.06 0.00 –0.03 0.02 0.05 –0.03

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.88 –0.02 0.01 0.00 0.03 –0.05 0.04

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.80 0.07 0.07 –0.03 0.04 –0.04 0.05

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.13 0.55 0.00 0.26 –0.02 0.01 –0.08

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.15 0.78 –0.03 0.14 –0.13 0.05 –0.09

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.12 0.76 0.03 0.20 –0.13 0.04 –0.02

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.04 –0.05 0.95 0.03 –0.05 0.00 0.01

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.03 0.07 0.90 –0.07 0.06 0.05 –0.04

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.04 0.03 0.81 –0.02 0.09 –0.02 0.01

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. –0.01 0.03 0.90 –0.01 0.07 0.02 –0.01

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.03 0.02 0.89 0.02 0.05 0.00 0.02

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.05 –0.05 0.96 0.03 –0.03 –0.03 0.02

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.09 0.30 0.02 0.73 0.07 –0.07 0.04

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . –0.07 0.25 –0.03 0.76 0.08 –0.03 0.01

r23 compart i help other people. –0.01 0.36 0.09 0.35 0.04 0.06 0.10

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.07 –0.09 –0.05 0.15 0.82 0.04 –0.06

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.01 0.07 –0.01 –0.01 0.91 0.04 –0.12

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.02 0.06 0.03 –0.06 0.92 –0.01 –0.08

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.07 –0.19 0.02 0.27 0.60 0.05 0.05

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.09 –0.11 0.09 0.13 0.80 0.01 0.00

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.09 –0.23 0.06 0.24 0.81 0.02 0.01

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . –0.06 0.32 –0.01 –0.12 0.67 –0.06 0.11

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.08 0.55 0.02 –0.09 0.45 –0.04 0.16

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. –0.05 0.42 –0.02 –0.18 0.66 –0.01 0.09

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.01 –0.03 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.82 0.08

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.04 0.06 0.00 –0.05 0.01 0.96 0.00

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.00 0.04 –0.01 –0.05 0.04 0.92 0.03

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.10 0.12 0.02 –0.03 0.03 0.00 –0.51

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.01 –0.02 0.01 0.01 –0.09 0.06 0.94

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.03 0.05 –0.02 0.05 0.01 –0.02 0.68
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table e62 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 8 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.76 0.07 0.01 –0.04 –0.06 0.04 0.06 –0.01

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.83 0.02 –0.02 0.00 –0.01 0.02 0.03 –0.06

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.87 0.01 0.00 –0.04 0.06 0.02 –0.04 0.00

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.84 0.01 0.00 0.01 –0.01 0.01 0.06 –0.05

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.89 –0.03 0.01 0.03 0.05 –0.06 –0.05 0.03

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.82 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.02 –0.04 0.04

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.05 0.63 0.00 0.13 0.11 –0.08 –0.02 –0.01

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.04 0.88 –0.03 –0.07 0.00 –0.01 0.01 0.00

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.04 0.78 0.03 0.05 –0.05 0.04 0.00 0.06

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.05 –0.07 0.95 0.05 –0.04 –0.05 0.01 0.00

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.03 0.06 0.90 –0.08 0.03 0.06 0.04 –0.04

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.05 –0.03 0.81 0.01 0.04 0.07 –0.01 0.00

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.00 0.00 0.90 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.02 –0.02

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.01 0.05 0.90 –0.01 0.07 –0.03 –0.01 0.03

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.04 0.00 0.96 0.01 0.03 –0.09 –0.03 0.03

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.04 0.10 0.02 0.79 0.04 0.02 –0.05 –0.01

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.01 –0.03 –0.04 0.93 0.02 0.03 0.00 –0.08

r23 compart i help other people. 0.05 0.09 0.10 0.47 –0.12 0.23 0.08 0.05

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.02 0.05 –0.04 0.01 0.85 –0.01 0.02 –0.01

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.05 0.09 0.00 –0.12 0.81 0.23 0.02 –0.08

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.00 0.03 0.04 –0.13 0.78 0.29 –0.03 –0.05

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.02 –0.03 0.02 0.16 0.72 –0.16 0.04 0.09

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.05 –0.02 0.09 0.03 0.80 0.04 0.00 0.03

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.09 0.06 0.13 0.88 –0.09 0.00 0.04

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.02 –0.08 –0.02 0.05 0.31 0.63 –0.04 0.03

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.01 0.12 0.02 0.08 0.04 0.70 –0.01 0.08

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.04 –0.03 –0.03 0.01 0.25 0.72 0.03 0.00

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.04 0.04 0.05 0.05 –0.05 0.82 0.07

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.02 0.02 0.00 –0.02 –0.02 0.02 0.96 –0.01

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.01 0.01 –0.01 –0.03 0.02 0.01 0.93 0.02

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.08 0.03 0.00 –0.02 0.03 0.01 –0.50

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.04 0.04 0.01 –0.08 –0.03 0.03 0.04 0.97

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.01 0.06 –0.02 0.00 0.04 0.07 –0.03 0.66
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table e63 

Secondary RYDM Environmental Asset EFA Results, White, 9 Factor Solution

item
original 
construct item description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

r6 schlcare school—adult who really cares about me. 0.77 0.04 0.02 0.03 –0.05 –0.03 0.06 0.03 0.12

r8 schlcare school—adult who notices when i’m not there. 0.82 0.00 –0.01 0.03 0.00 –0.02 0.03 –0.04 0.05

r10 schlcare school—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.87 0.01 0.00 –0.03 0.06 0.01 –0.04 0.01 –0.01

r7 schlhigh school—adult who tells me when i do a good job. 0.84 –0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 –0.04 0.05 –0.02 0.05

r9 schlhigh school—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.89 –0.01 0.00 –0.03 0.04 0.00 –0.04 –0.01 –0.16

r11 schlhigh school—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.82 0.04 0.07 –0.04 0.00 0.08 –0.03 0.01 –0.11

r12 schlpart school—i do interesting activities. 0.05 0.62 0.00 0.14 0.11 –0.09 –0.02 –0.01 0.02

r13 schlpart school—i help decide things like 
class activities or rules 0.04 0.86 –0.02 –0.05 –0.01 –0.01 0.01 0.01 0.07

r14 schlpart school—i do things that make a difference. 0.03 0.82 0.03 –0.02 –0.05 0.10 0.00 0.03 –0.09

r15 comcare community—adult who really cares about me. 0.05 –0.06 0.95 0.05 –0.04 –0.04 0.00 0.00 –0.03

r17 comcare community—adult who notices 
when i am upset about . . . –0.03 0.05 0.91 –0.04 0.04 0.01 0.04 –0.01 0.10

r20 comcare community—adult whom i trust. 0.05 –0.04 0.81 0.05 0.05 0.03 –0.01 0.02 0.07

r16 comhigh community—adult who tells me 
when i do a good job. 0.00 –0.01 0.91 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.05

r18 comhigh community—adult who believes 
that i will be a success. 0.01 0.06 0.89 –0.05 0.07 0.02 –0.01 0.01 –0.07

r19 comhigh community—adult who always 
wants me to do my best. 0.04 0.01 0.96 –0.03 0.01 –0.04 –0.03 0.00 –0.09

r21 compart i am part of clubs, sports teams, 
church/temple, or other . . . –0.04 0.08 0.03 0.82 0.05 –0.05 –0.05 0.03 0.02

r22 compart i am involved in taking lessons in 
music, art, literature . . . 0.01 –0.06 –0.04 0.94 0.03 –0.02 0.00 –0.05 –0.02

r23 compart i help other people. 0.05 0.10 0.09 0.42 –0.13 0.27 0.08 0.02 –0.11

r49 homecare home—adult who is interested in my school work. 0.02 0.04 –0.04 0.03 0.87 –0.05 0.02 0.00 0.01

r51 homecare home—adult who talks with me 
about my problems. –0.05 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.83 0.07 0.02 –0.02 0.26

r53 homecare home—adult who listens to me 
when i have something . . . 0.01 –0.03 0.05 –0.02 0.79 0.17 –0.03 0.01 0.22

r48 homehigh home—adult who expects me to follow the rules. 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.71 –0.06 0.04 0.03 –0.26

r50 homehigh home—adult who believes that i will be a success. 0.04 0.01 0.09 –0.04 0.81 0.08 0.00 0.00 –0.09

r52 homehigh home—adult who always wants me to do my best. 0.04 –0.05 0.06 0.03 0.88 –0.01 0.00 –0.01 –0.19

r54 homepart i do fun things or go fun places with 
my parents or other . . . 0.02 –0.07 –0.02 0.03 0.31 0.61 –0.03 0.02 0.08

r55 homepart i do things at home that make a difference. –0.01 0.16 0.01 –0.02 0.03 0.77 –0.01 0.03 –0.05

r56 homepart i help make decisions with my family. 0.03 –0.01 –0.03 –0.02 0.26 0.70 0.03 –0.02 0.08

r42 peercare a friend who really cares about me. 0.02 –0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 –0.03 0.82 0.06 –0.05

r43 peercare a friend who talks with me about my problems. –0.02 0.01 0.00 –0.01 –0.02 0.00 0.97 0.00 0.04

r44 peercare a friend who helps me when i’m having a hard time. 0.01 0.02 –0.01 –0.04 0.02 0.03 0.93 0.01 –0.02

r45 peerhigh My friends get into a lot of trouble. –0.09 0.08 0.03 0.00 –0.02 0.03 0.01 –0.49 0.05

r46 peerhigh My friends try to do what is right. –0.04 0.03 0.01 –0.05 –0.03 0.02 0.04 0.95 –0.02

r47 peerhigh My friends do well in school. 0.01 0.03 –0.01 0.06 0.04 0.01 –0.03 0.69 0.08
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